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Wilde Lake Luminaria Project

The Wilde Lake Village Board invites Wilde Lake
Village residents to participate in the Wilde Lake
Luminaria Project on Tuesday, October 6, 2020
beginning at 6pm in conjunction with the annual National
Night Out celebration of police-community partnerships
and neighborhood camaraderie.  Click here for more
details and FAQs. 
The Wilde Lake Village Board is looking for people to
participate in and to spread the word about the Wilde Lake
Luminaria Project around the Village. On October 6, set up

luminarias on your property and in coordination with your neighbors. Board members will
be traveling around Wilde Lake that evening to see your efforts, speak with you and
publicize your creativity.
Questions? Please contact Steven Campbell, Wilde Lake Village Board member,
at scampbell0913@hotmail.com.

Virtual Candidates' Forum for Board of Education and
Circuit Court Judges Candidates

Friday, October 2, 2020 from 2:00 pm to 5:00 pm
Co-sponsored with the Association of Community Services of Howard County, the PTA Council of
Howard County and the Horizon Foundation
Please email the League office at info@howard.lwvmd.org to receive a link for the online forum in
real time. Video recordings of the Forum will be posted online following the sessions. 

HoCoPoLitSo presents
Why We Can’t Wait: Poetry of History and Justice
Friday, October 2, 2020 7:30 p.m.
The 2020 Lucille Clifton Reading Series provides an
opportunity to deepen and extend our understanding of the

experiences of others and ourselves as Joseph Ross explores through verse the life and
work of Martin Luther King, Jr. in the debut of his book Raising King. Ross based his
poems on King’s own writing in Stride Toward Freedom, Why We Can’t Wait, and Where
do We Go from Here. Ross will read and discuss his work beginning in a virtual
presentation. Advance registration is required
Click here to register Additional information is available on their website

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q6k1QDuHXHQusdwR82lDwo1qYD1JfUpcUtF6pX3wWRAza5emHbLjZFHt5Rujn4YpSYgzyG_v8TtdXKydBg2lUA0hiUZsDV-vWCNx-znjO3a1JXSWbPmahZ2w9a1PF71tVpxvmuAjuzmbAF1s_7lqvWDpCynGOCX7GzpnBI9boqetBX-nzePyuEYQcRHETqckzb9Bv4aMIBVso2nFRMlV09ZteubJNuuRZEl_z-sQwdZL0zSM1ZiEnB65wqUPG2vGEL3JW5ipT_0wfVI2xBIUHwj6NGix6_mdpIwxodexzTP-WqNZI_iGlMOno1CYT0VCqt0yyUqfDNfvwIE6mpKkjFmsUa4Afwsc6R-V9foJnJOkz_GxO5DFxHcL1dJ7trTSMpTd6tYLZr2cARkJRiirTL4548u1Oi7POlsrmQwA-wqMH14cI3kcbNZrAK7L8dbrkFgPvxIGmpUTWldbAroH1hUlHyaLE86_LpuRzN-3U_wRsvlhTnYr-qoQQ_0jvhRC&c=erkyfssEYpfPF6UD8HMJKrGzyDiropL-8Csl6bYzpst9lXNg6CMV_w==&ch=h46X8WnvidFLzoR6d8yST6vH0icFNdhatjePMFSgSlrd-2ZcayM4MQ==
https://www.wildelake.org/frequently-asked-questions-about-the-national-night-out-luminary-project-by-the-wilde-lake-village-board/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q6k1QDuHXHQusdwR82lDwo1qYD1JfUpcUtF6pX3wWRAza5emHbLjZFHt5Rujn4YpML0ygdADz_ZwZCK5zoN5b7TpdhnCB24ba-8njr8loKuBkPXeH9rZIenQEodjPP0f0oq5PFcj4Cgx6vzgmNL6g36uY3HMjWNP&c=erkyfssEYpfPF6UD8HMJKrGzyDiropL-8Csl6bYzpst9lXNg6CMV_w==&ch=h46X8WnvidFLzoR6d8yST6vH0icFNdhatjePMFSgSlrd-2ZcayM4MQ==
mailto:info@howard.lwvmd.org
https://ci.ovationtix.com/32275/production/1031755?performanceId=10568759
https://hocopolitso.org/programs/lucille-clifton-poetry-series/


The Longest (Virtual) Table
There’s a place at the virtual table for you! 
Daryl Davis is an inspirational legendary Blues musician and author who convinced
members of the Ku Klux Klan to leave the organization, through intimate conversations
and building relationships.
Hear his powerful story while sharing a meal and learn how his example of the power of
dialogue can lead to substantive change. Then connect with new friends as we break into
groups and discuss issues facing our community. 
Tickets and details at 2020longestvirtualtable.eventbrite.com.

Health and Wellness Tip for September

September is National Preparedness Month. Are you
prepared to keep yourself and your loved ones safe if a
disaster occurs? The best way to ensure that everyone stays
healthy and safe during a disaster is to be prepared. Below
are some tips:

https://2020longestvirtualtable.eventbrite.com/


 Prepare an emergency supply kit. Include enough water,
food and medications for at least three days per person, as
well as a first-aid kit, flashlight, batteries, cell phone charger
and other necessities you and your family might need. 
Create an emergency plan. Note your home’s exits, areas
of refuge and where you should meet your family if
separated. Review and practice the plan regularly and make
sure children know your phone number and address.

 Make sure you have access to important documents.  Protect and store
documents, such as financial and legal documents and insurance information, in a
fireproof safe, on a password-protected thumb drive or on an online “cloud” server.
Learn a lifesaving skill. Whether it is first aid, CPR or “Stop the
Bleed” bystander training, these skills could help save someone’s life.
Install detectors in your home. Smoke alarms should be placed on every level of
your home and tested monthly. Also consider placing carbon monoxide detectors
and natural gas detectors throughout your house to alert you of any emergencies

For more tips click here

This information is provided by the Wilde Lake Health and Wellness Committee. For more
information, contact Laura Torres at lmt4941@yahoo.com

Howard County Board of Elections- 2020
Presidential Election Early Voting Centers 

Early Voting Centers will be open from 7am to 8pm from
October 26 through November 2, 2020. 
Any Howard County voter can vote at any Early Voting
Center.  
Click here for more information on locations for early voting
centers.

Wilde Lake Village Board 2020-2021
Due to the corona virus pandemic, the Wilde Lake Village Board has been meeting

virtually via Zoom. The next virtual meeting will be held on Monday, October 5 at 6:30pm.
Agendas are found on our website

Board of Directors

Kevin McAliley, Chair
410-336-6593
klmcaliley@gmail.com

Laura Torres, Vice Chair
443-285-9450
lmt4941@yahoo.com
Chair, Health and Wellness Committee

Steven Campbell
319-594-8867

Bess Caplan
443-756-1175
besswlvb@gmail.com
Chair, Wilde Lake CARES

Jeff Friedhoffer
410-997-5366
jafried@ieee.org
Chair, Education Committee

Columbia Council Rep
Nancy McCord
443-285-9209
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scampbell0913@hotmail.com
Chair, Neighborhood Reps Committee

nsmccord@gmail.com

Village Manager
Kristin Shulder
410-730-3987
wlca@wildelake.org

Slayton House Update
During the ongoing pandemic, Wilde Lake Community Association
staff is available to assist residents by email & phone or in person
by appointment. Please note that staff schedules have been
reduced so response times may be delayed. We appreciate your
patience.
Slayton House is closed to the general public but is available for
private rentals. Several safety measures have been put in place to
protect our team members and the community. 

Visit the Contact Us page on our website for staff email addresses and phone
extensions. Check our website and Facebook page for news and updates. Be kind. Be
patient. Be well.  

Wilde Lake Village Center Stores Open for Business
Click here to see Wilde Lake Village Center store directory.

mailto:scampbell0913@hotmail.com
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